
PRIVACYPOLICY
This PrivacyPolicy describes howyourpersonal information is collected, used, and sharedwhenyou visit or
make apurchase frompaulrolf.com(the “Site”).

Currently there arenooptions tomake anypurchases fromthis site. Consequently, any references toorders,
payments, credit cards etc. are not valid at this time, although thismight change in the future.

PERSONAL INFORMATIONWECOLLECT
Whenyouvisit theSite,we automatically collect certain information about yourdevice, including information
about yourwebbrowser, IP address, time zone, and someof the cookies that are installedon yourdevice.
Additionally, as youbrowse theSite,we collect information about the individualwebpagesorproducts that you
view,whatwebsites or search terms referred you to theSite, and information about howyou interactwith the
Site.We refer to this automatically collected information as “Device Information.”

WecollectDevice Informationusing the following technologies:

“Cookies” aredata files that areplacedonyourdeviceor computer andoften include an anonymousunique
identifier. Formore information about cookies, andhow todisable cookies, visit http://www.allaboutcookies.org.

“Webbeacons,” “tags,” and “pixels” are electronic files used to record information about howyoubrowse the
Site.

Additionally,when youmake apurchaseor attempt tomake apurchase through theSite,we collect certain
information fromyou, including yourname, billing address, shipping address, payment information (including
credit cardnumbers), email address, andphonenumber.We refer to this information as “Order Information.”

Whenwe talk about “Personal Information” in this PrivacyPolicy,we are talkingboth aboutDevice Information
andOrder Information.

Finally, this Site is run andhostedonFormat.com. Please refer to their PrivacyPolicy at https://www.format.com/
privacy_policy for additional details onhowyour information couldbe collected andused.

HOWDOWEUSEYOURPERSONAL INFORMATION?
Weuse theOrder Information thatwecollect generally to fulfil anyorders placed through theSite (including
processing yourpayment information, arranging for shipping, andproviding youwith invoices and/ororder
confirmations). Additionally,weuse thisOrder Information to:

! Communicatewith you;
! Screenourorders for potential risk or fraud; and
! When in linewith thepreferences youhave sharedwithus, provide youwith informationor advertising

relating toourproducts or services.

Weuse theDevice Information thatwecollect tohelpus screen for potential risk and fraud (in particular, your IP
address), andmoregenerally to improve andoptimiseour Site (for example, by generating analytics about how
our customersbrowse and interactwith theSite, and to assess the successof anymarketing andadvertising
campaignswemight run fromtime to time).

SHARINGYOURPERSONAL INFORMATION
Weshare yourPersonal Informationwith thirdparties tohelpususe yourPersonal Information, as described
above. For example,weuseFormat topower this Site--youcan readmore about howFormatuses yourPersonal
Informationhere: https://www.format.com/privacy_policy.

WealsouseGoogleAnalytics tohelpusunderstandhowour customers use theSite - youcan readmore about
howGoogle uses yourPersonal Informationhere: https://policies.google.com/privacy . Youcan alsoopt-outof
GoogleAnalytics at https://tools.google.com/dlpage/gaoptout



Finally,wemay also share yourPersonal Information to complywith applicable laws and regulations, to respond
to a subpoena, searchwarrant orother lawful request for informationwe receive, or tootherwiseprotect our
rights.

DONOTTRACK
Pleasenote thatwedonot alter our Site’s data collection andusepracticeswhenwe see a “DoNotTrack” signal
fromyourbrowser.

YOURRIGHTS
Youhave the right to access personal informationwehold about youand to ask that yourpersonal information
becorrected, updated, or deleted. If youwould like to exercise this right, please contact us through the contact
informationbelow.

Wenote thatweareprocessing your information inorder to fulfil contractswemight havewith you (for example
if youmake anorder through theSite), or otherwise topursueour legitimatebusiness interests listed above.
Additionally, pleasenote that your informationmaybe transferredoutsideof the jurisdiction fromwhich you
provided it tous, includingCanada and theUnitedStates.

DATARETENTION
Whenyouplace anorder through theSite,wewillmaintain yourOrder Information forour recordsunless and
until you askus todelete this information.

MINORS
TheSite is not intended for individuals under the ageof 16.

CHANGES
Wemayupdate this privacypolicy fromtime to time inorder to reflect, for example, changes toourpracticesor
forotheroperational, legal or regulatory reasons.

CONTACTUS
Formore information aboutourprivacypractices, if youhavequestions, or if youwould like tomake a complaint,
please contact us byusing the contact formon thewebsite at https://www.paulrolf.com/contact.

+++DOCUMENTEND+++


